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aiive, sbe liesires ^ A'>out it other than tbrough or with
cbi- Hid of the f)omltt#c u:. laAieoa. She advised that she
ftrongly dlsapprovee of Coositl^ of Lislsos being sllove
lb <4inl vlth Jtiie Bnnoi lk>vernsent. advised that bbs bool
aot be villtM to testify at any type of bearing ngaiaat
iesbers of tbs tDossittee of Liaison for fear of pl.ddinig'Vlir
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SUBJECT: 'TRAVEL (^ US OSLECATION TO
, f)

NORTH KOREA AND NORTH VIETNAM
JULY-AUOUST, 1970, BY

. . ^ ELDRIDQB CLEAVER
ISH4ISCELLANE0US ‘ ' ^

'
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^

EIDRIDQE CLEAVER
ISH4ISCELLANE0US ‘ ' * ‘ ^

Vr-'ri;' rj^ .LAR3IF;

Remel to Bu, 9A7/70.3Vf/S>0 ;.

ETiclosed for tho* Bureau are 11 copies^^^B
r IHM; enclosed also for. the Bureau arlHio
»;

';•
’ f®* * list consisting of 126 pages each setting forth

L^Vi
I
data obtained by US Custocis officials from 37^ POw ie
found In possession o; tT SCHEER upon entry.

Copies of instant airtel with attaci^ed are
being designated for indivioual case files at office of
origin jwhere delegation members are believed to tc maintaining
current permanent residences. One copy furnished to Chicago
Division, because of passport address of anw proines.^
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laf li b«ing disseminated loealiy as foliowst

4-108th WO, «YC
1-WSO, HYC
i-osi« wrc •

X-XI8« KYC
1-Secret Senrlee, VYC

» «dverse <

XHH is classified « *een£ilb|tlAX7 inasmuch as the
d disclosure of informatio!n\miished by source

j

would tend to reveal Ms identity and thereby hav
verse effect upon national defense Interests of thl

country.

Ibe orrival ^ delegation at JTOIA, KYC, and press
conference Ufere covered ly the following 8AS:.
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States Deleg;atlon
Morth X6rea and North Vietnam ^ . t-uft*-

Jnly-Auguit, 1970. I*a by ‘

’^larliise ClMver .

,
* ?*Ss\

On September 3.6, 3970, Special Agents (SAS) of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) observed the
arrival of passengers N>oard Air France Plight 707 from Paris,
France at 4}20 p«m« at J<^bn p, Kennedy International Airport

• S b(JFXZAi^ Jamaica, New York City (a/C), New York (KY) . Among
the ^ssengers on Fllcd^t 707 were members of the united
States- (US) Peoples Anti-Imperialist Delegation. The members
of th4 delegation and their baggage were inspected by united
States Customs (USC) Agents at the International Arrivals
Building of JPKIA,

Mr.
furnished the To!
A-r tre baamI

Director of Customs, JFKIA,
>owl]^ information concerning the members
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recOmendatlohs nor conclusions
of the FBI and is loaned to your
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fravel «ifjaalted States ^legation
to Horth sai^fand «ort 4fietnaa
i9Uly-August^ ;il970«

^

^ Sldrldge cn.eayer/
...ViSTiCATJOK

r •
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9/17/70

"'
' 3ifr!^i®bRfiE ’l>ire«tor of Cuitons^ JTohh P.

k^sSiay XoteriA Rcwif<^, New prk
|]Q|^. exhibited a shipment of i&ateziiu addressed to the
femes Antl-tepe3^eiist BeleGation ehich arrlired at the
iirport prior te the arrlv^ of FlljjSht 707 Air prance, Septenbur

^sero at 4sf0 n.m.^ lieanna the Boabers of the delegation

‘

""'iBie'’ initial"Ina^ect^ revealeQ that the BOteriaX
ednsisted of aix packages of pas^>hlets and bocdes which appeared
In eost part to be written in North Korea.

i!he following pan^hlet titles were observed:
1

•Kim II Sung, Let Us Sabody Kore Thoroughly
,

the Bevolutioneoy Spirit of independence,
OaI anH All

•*'
' Fields of State Activity. New Vorld

- ' Liberation Front U.S.A. 1970"

'Vi.,

' VTlU

•Kin II Sung, The present Situation and The
A«bMtO wa weaa 4r«ba p wey^w^>p

• ^

*lot US Vonen Become Revolutionary Fighters
infinitely Loyal to the party and the Leader
and Reliable Builders of Socialism and Conaaunlsa
* ^^ ^ ^ *1 A ^ ^ J M ^
9y CliJU WUA~A^ii;> WA.A9»a.A4US4|^

Ourselves, Pyongyang, Korea, 1969**

"Major Battle Sites of Antl-Japanese Araed
Struggle In the Homeland*' (photographs)

*V,I.Lenin on Defense of the Socialist
Mottaorland"

fV(M* 3)^riaaj|j^-The‘
KOfm'peoplsy

Knenr ^f the

'yv

4 I



Wmm^ m^'j^L. statoe ^legation
to V|p^ ikox^ «iiul North Vietnam
iuly^iiiibat, Lttd %
EXdn4iEE0 Cleaver

:.~Xia 2i Suns^ Od Further ])avalopln2 the.
Daaan Vork System, ^ongyang, Korea, 1968"

596’ i»^ hook lMil|.iie<i, "iOi 11 Sun^,' Siosraphy
J, ipkik Bong, ia*l^sha, iiN^o, Japan, 156
Fron,1BiYth to |h^UB^hant iteturn to Homeland"

included in the ahovc shipment were two large green
canisters. One canister contained six cans of Korean films
labeled, *Xorean Films". The second canister contained two
tapes labeled, "Deutsche Deaokratiseka Republic", Films and
tapes were retained by Unite^^tate^Cust^oais for; review and
are in the custody of Mr United ^States
Customs^' Restricted Merchaaoise, street, Ki', Hy,

yi'i

jx.V
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iToSJLowring
press eonfersnee tints scheduled to be held

surrlvel pf the 03 Peoples Anti•Imperialist
AH>) 4t I9bbii p. Itonnedy Jntenuitional Airport

is mnnJ York on Beptenber l5. IpTO*

rcss Cor^rcnce was atteudbd by Special Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investlnutlon

» vso sp^ORiSd thft' proccs^JOags of the conference. Also
K«e ATX^ fTTV/^yaas"^^iiPsaAes» wsewo ^ fsi vwn^#inr i wwiw^ #i en7ifs. ssAssvp

eosseaeliis at ^iQl FU coneexiiln^ the allesed
Botention t^Bem 379 lotters Croa prlstMQers>of««far by United
States custdM offielale.

At approxlnately 6:0^ PI4« AZ4SX SIKQ spoke with one
Mrs* BXI5S:4 C(Si>SX£3 end somo newsoen eex^^^mte axtd apart froet
the stage seVup for the scheduled conference.

JL AAny %hO ^2T£inSCZlpv Of ^1«6 ^ApO aOCOfOjLHo
taken In the Press Conference Boon of .

the International
Arrivals bulldl^ at,John F. Kennedy intomational Airport
on Septelbber l£^ 1970« as well as a eo;^ of thft statenent
»ade by AI£I BIK6 and hie subsoQccnt discussion with wrs.
C0BXX3EB in tbs same Press Conference Soom Is attached •
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%iettlon8 and rdaarks of Mrs. Cormior and Mrs.
lie ffsnus enclosed in parentheses on following were not
recorded, hut tvere copied by an Special Agent ISA) of the
>bd«^ Burean of ZnveetlgatlQo-^fBI}. ^sSk-
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Conferejpe# at Interi^tiooil'Arrlvali
Building, jnc Internatlumal Aia^rt,

Beir JOrk on Sf^^taBbar^ ^0 $
-*V.

•’
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''•''a .-V^5k";^

Tlia following la tha taxt of a atatemant of Alex
Hing pracadlng tha Prata Confaranca (tina approxiaataly 6:01 PN).

Al«c Hing:
m ^

^ ~ X undaratand that thara*a two wives of prisoners of
being held In Hanoi. 1 ^^at want to make one aiateaent:

that tha pigs have Juat stolen tha letters that were entrusted
to ua, 379 letters that were entrusted to us by the people of
HEanol to the relatives and friends of the prisoners of war.
Zt olearly shows that the United States Government does not
oare what's happening. Also, there was a tape that Elaine Brown
had, it was a Massage to the American people from Eldrldge
Cleaver and the pigs have ripped that off also, that's all I
want to say.

Bnldentiflad nawsaan:

Bl» dW CustoBS? Please^ Identity yourself

.
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t» Led t>jr lElcridgo Cleaver
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ve you «ny reason?

.

<•'»

liMqJnS Itla ^^inouncement ibt the alleged seizure
lettiire* lAlex 8ing was approached.hy nevsaen

away from the dale and Krs. ^leen (Arthur) Cornier, eho advised
ahe was associated with the Mtlonal xeague or paallles of
dnerlcan 'Prisoners and Missing in Southeast Asia (NLyAPMSA),
1 Constitution Avenue, Washington C.C. 80002. A Special Agent
nf the fBI observed the following:

Mrs. Coniier asked King what his intentions were
aoncerwlng the delivery of those letters, particularly if he
ffould iteve turned then over to^?A?MSA) for d^llver^'. Under
her continued queries. Ring advised he had no Intention of
relinquishing control of then, that the US Peoples Ariti-
^nperlallst Delegation (USPAID) had an organization set-up for
their delivery, that the Black P&nther Party (BPP) wished to
personally handle each dalivery.)

j

IK4 aWauwAA
The following is the text of the Press Conference
HOAAWW tair ^yyA VJIJiMW iSPAjf Wi JW Fm.*

let M
.

IP^.. ,

la 'IP peoples Ant1-IiBperialisl:
'^MS .'le&cership of the Black
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JPravel of united States Delegation

and North Vietnam
J^u)^'-Augast, Led hy Sldrldge Cleavc^^

/Hobert Scheer)-eon‘tinued s
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JLnto ensile, ^legatUHA oonais^^ Tat 4val of the
’tfovoM^ for li «>«K>CTatlo ^llilltary; Rap^port for
Nonane Liberation; Jan Aiutin» an editor of lUuaparte Magazine;
*Judith" (unlntelligible)«atudent organizer fron Berey.ely;
Ann Froines of the Panther Defenee Coanlttee In New Haven; Janet
Xranzberg of Newsreelji the film group; Andy TruzKier - one of
our Mhbers ie etill in Coetodus. Ne didn't hnow iYi&x or we
Mould hot have cone out here and they are etill hassling him - ;
and Alex King of the Chinatown Bed Guard. To begin with, we
and Bla^e Brown» Mho will officiate at this press conference,
sorry. To begin with, as part of the humanitarian policy of
the North Vietnamese government, they have allowed letters to
leave that Country from prisoners of war to their families in
this country. That is the only route for infonsation from
mall to get families. In accordance with that humanitarian
policy, we were carrying out 37b letters. Ve thought we were
doing this in the hie^est sense of citizenship, that It was
the correct thing to do, so we did not hide the letters. Ve
did not 'sneak them throu(^ and when the Customs official asked
Bie if X wac carrying there I said yes. They then tried to take
then fron sie; 1 said that hie could not do that. I openec up
the package showed him that they were .letters, that there was
nothing else. Be then said that they would have to read the
letters and they wovtld have to write down the names of all
of the pilots. I was instructed by counsel that that would
not only be violating ay rl^ts but it would be violating the
rights of those pilots. The letters are personal letters

,

idaiey were not intended for the US Oovemment to read and the
information as to the pilots' names could be used a^inst them
by the US Government which has shown no concern for their
well being whatsoever.

Gur position is ^ibat : #he QS Govemnent is a criminal
p^ejpl^ots ^re they

the wai^ primes that apclety has ever cosanitted;
end we Are not ellowed to Governaent^to play any
%ind role whataoever ^ those letters*end
NS Go Net truat^^l^ IB Goiie)na»nt in anyway ehataoevsr. 5.
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Travel of .uniit / tes Delegation
to Hortli Xorea and .orth Vietnam
jruly<-Aipi|aat^ l.cti by Mdridge Cleaver

Ilnl4«^ifledf 1^^ :: .3

BOV aid the govomaenty .»».

. ;
•

•., .-.V:
‘

fi
,.

' '

:^ The US Oovemaent now ha« thoae letters ... . *let me
finisEiiy statement. ••.then we will have ^estion? elter....
TheJIlBf'jpovenmMnt nov has those letters under bond Inside.
He Hill' go into Federal Hourt and demand that those letters

1 1 TW HUM WtOli WHS VAlOm Wiio J • 1 A
eanjlisure you that there will >e no future delivery of letters
If the' DS Govemnent inatsts on eelclng them and Its the
DS CrOvemment therefore Which bears full responsibility for
breaking this link between pilots, the only link between
pilots and their families. And the US Government has hypocrltleel!
used the pilot issue to obscure the Issues Involved in Vietnam,
they sent /these astroants and others are phony misslor4S which
have not accomplished anything and here is a real linK between

And ^}i6l.2r 2f£tsiXXl6^ find it ii&s brc-Kfin now find

this Is an historic step that the US Government has i^xA^l ano
they hium to be held accountable. We will discuss-^^ur cuestion
of the pilots and the letters after we have made oui- prepared
statements. In addition to comrade Andrew Truskler stjll being
held In CustODS, comrade Elaine srovm was seized frc«m our group,
was taken off, we have no information about her they will not
let US see her, and it was only tlirough strenuous effort on
the part of the lawyers and Huey F. Bewton of the Black
Panther Party supreme commander that we were able to secure
her release.' She is here but Andrew Truskier is still inside.

I would like to read a prepared statement and then
comrade Brown will sm^ke ter statement and then we will take

IV ^WLwao «

''r

.

The US Peoples Antl«»ZB^rlali8t Delegation arrived
In Haw York today after # two month trip to north Korea,
north Vietnam ate Chi»a.l^s a reeu^ of thia solidarity tour
tte i^rlean lloveoent hei "affectively ests^llshed warm relations
within tevtAictionary movementa^^ by the
Blaek Pantluar 3H|arnati«nal Section, the delegation,
Wtech H^z^dd^ i teft, lias headed

iKstaOSTsKT.' ^ r i^Maw

'^n



Ifrmvel .. iVez Delegation
to North and North Vietnam
0iOy-Augi^^ 1.970« M by Eldriage Cleaver
l^obert Seheer)«eoatlitt» d

^QT eoiuvi^ icidridiill i;Xeaver» Black Panther Party
BOrielf ^ Depaty of Information Ik^r^ Scheer. This

pelegatioQ*a tour of capltola of Aala initiated a new |K>llcy
people#* Blplomaoar« This policy was proven euccessfuj Because

pie were eliflclally M Democratic Peoples
iitepublle #if ICorea, were fi^t delegation of Americans received
in that Poimtry elnee the IS wi^ with Buaeia against that coxintry.
^e were Sa Ssnol« the oapltolg %f the Denoeratic HepuBlle of
Tietnaa and of Peking the peoples Kepuhlic of Chins and we
were the first delegation received in that country six^e the
start of the eultural rs'wlutlon four years ago.

We met with many officials including Premier Tham
Van Dong, General Qlsp of the SRVN, Prince Noodhera Sihanouk
who we met* in Peking head of the National United Front of
(unintelligible).. .and others. The leadaxs of these countries
recognising the distinction between the government of the
Aaierlcan empire and the American people themselves have asked
os to bring to the American pe^ople the warn greetings and
solidarity of the forty millicm Korean people, the forty million
Vietnamese people, the three million LSotian people, the eight
mission Ccuabodlan people and the seven hundred million Chinese
people. And the trip, ...those were officlc.1 greetings sent by
those goveznmaents - by the re\n>lutionary govennments > in those
socieities to the American Movement. ..our trip undercut the
efforts of the US Government to isolate the American peonle
from over one quarter of the world's peoples. We were there to
answer the lies of Spiro Agnew who travelled to pie plteful
outpost of the US empire in South Korea, South Vietnam and Taiwan
while we visited the seventy per cent of the Asisn people who
have literally been ^.Iberated • Agnew was forced to literately
aneak into Seoul to^iiMt with lB nuppet^^M Cha Hei (phonetic)
£into Saigon to the pxqnpet cliqiiS, into Taiwan
to see liitl^ tnfSiKms Chang iPi Sl^k while oor delegation
'iMved among people iosd met openly with the peoples
^vennif#its';#^ iMi# |M^elwsd.;fcr^om^

^

-

pt;
: ; bro«aptS%,

'
pr##S^aonfergnces and our

i^nse ti^^l iunohg
^w Wpequivocal oppositionM US ;i||^y|sii#m.'iMii(i^ ^ is in 'Ati#.. ws

.

Pwamst^i^ at bit

^

ths d«sllitaris#i 1(01# the immediate end to
MGie llXegsi oceii^tiim of Booth Korea. In vlsithg ell of these

.. ^fV/V.

"vi 'i**



*of > J3tates HBlegatlon
Kotm iJild north t^etnaa

l«ed hr lEldrldge

^h«ihtn«» had ili^^ssliig VS imposed dlyislons aaong *11
. hf fhd&l^ tha HhV|i>tatioii the XJS troops end their

Jiavh -
'
hpon tnp^ent people in their hope lands, by

•eeliii ijBpira lie revlvi^ the Japanese •ilitarlsm
^ ei plbek^ l^^ lte ||pp«ssii«^^d^ Asia - the nixon
poetl‘S4^ recog^^tied thmt the aggressive wtr now being
pez‘petreted iii^iast the 1li<etnainese people la not an isolated
MT» hut .periled the poli^ of world domination,
ippeii^liai aimed at all^ Asia. Therefore^ the only alternative
we hive as human beings la to halt this move for world domination
by uniting the broad masses of American people who are already
opposed to the war in Vietnam into a strong force that consciously
and actively oppoBBeB the overall VS policy of imperialism in
Asia.

We call for and are actively engated in building
a US Peoples Anti-Inperialist Front. We will begin our work...
that's called the US peoples Anti-Xn^erialist Front....we will
begin our work by establishing anti-imperialist infonnation
centers on the east and west coast for communication among
those inside the United States fighting US imperialism and
between the Asmriean people and the anti-imperialist movements
of the world.

Wow our first task, well, I described that was to
deliver these letters, we were not allowed to do that. In
the future, we will provide a channel throu^. which the American
Anti-lnperiallst Moven^nt can coBBOunicate with OIs of Vietnam
through letters, radio broadcasting and other means of
communication. Vfe will also hold mass rallies and smetlngs
to demonstrate solidarity with those fighting against US
imperialism. Wor exesple, we call for and plan to organise
a imlly on January 4S3« tha ^te on trtiich the US spy ship

of
red-1

in cltiai
the' ihvument^'J

Black 'BahihifBartK.

d in aovarign territories waters
public vf Korea, that ia January 23

we |fill have it natlotnwide
taticn with different sectors Cf
iemsBO here and tuyu and pledge
li Complete^^^^^a for the Miniater
^JPanthar Cleavar,
il into exila by the US tovemMnt

.

iMputy HVnieter of information |ifH make w wtetement.



Travel of Unlti t^*'tea |)ele£^iiUin
%o Korea auti :ari^.1^etnfta'^-
july^iliost^ Led %jf SldrlC^e Cleaver

•';^V-,\fe. .. ..

lie lieve Just Heft eoarade Eldrldge Cleever in
Algiers and JLa Algleze ne at^nded the <n>enlng of tUte
jntfl^rnatlonel er the Hleek Panther Partr« > ^^hls ^

off||||! foxpc^!^ oc«i»i|^ Provisional revoltrtlonary
goveivaent jfJ$buth Iri^^ as the first ^

US Peoples leieuisy, Septenlber 13th «as an >

hi8%srtcal hgr representatives j
eikl leilhassadol^ froa tlili Chins^ Korasn Snbassy^
'’the Hhihassiee the1hSBtf>cratSe’^ Vietnah^ and the
provleional 'iM^ govMfiipnt of iSpath Vietnaa, ~

repi^entati^ih froa pie froa the ‘

i:

llbeinatlcm eilijplnlsatliip of #friea as aall as hy the US Peoples
Anti^>s^ipezhllet Belegailon. Ht aas clear here too that the
Black Panther party had been recognised as the vanguard force
to the revolutionaiy struggle of the people of the United
States » but this has been denonstrated l^oughout our trip in
Asia. Ve were told by prealer miaa Van Sirag of Worth Vletnaa,
of Prince Sihanook exiled leader of Ceabodie and leaders of Chins
Korea and Laos that they denounce fascist repression against the
Black Panther Party and in particular the vicious US plot to
anrder the idM^lman of the Black Panther Party Bobt^ Seale and
the deaahd of his insedlate release froa prison. And the Black
Partf has deaonetrated Its active support of the struggles
of the Aslan peoples against inperialisB not only in the past
but also in t^t we have offered our troops to assist the
Vletnanese people in their current struggle for liberation and
we have specifically Eldrldge Cleaver and isyself broadcasted
over the voice of Vietnaa radio to the Asierlcan troops in the
South to aid on the struggle of. the VieluMi&ese people. And we
have declared to the Korean and Chinese people our
Bllitant support now and In the fliture. Ve have a messaged
we'd like to play from. comrade fj^dridge Cleaver end then we'll
close the statement sand be open ito tueatlens.

|^|Tapi'^-of .Bldflise Cliiiia^

1^'

'

'

'

,woirf^^^rl1^^K%oncepl"Mf .#ei|i)Hos " Clplbnec;
E/to'ii^ tlMl^Rjate f-unintiiiil-

Pi;Hi|^ple) :ipic^tl^ /find 'iiolictei iie.;iire

Ml

'

’*

Oonce^"^ /pmlBHos pipiONiecy
ite funintil*

and .lufo more -upt^pl''
-program.

;fiiapoi|»ept^tliopai^ to
’theW^le :idiiimoeat^^pi 'fhcit^^t lhe’''|^mrn»eht has

l^>:be^:|ieruped.w cltiiili»';'Of ^i||e''||;uling dlass and 'they have
e.^,.,turBiil,,,lt lne€||ttwht laperlallem .



of Staines Delegation
to Iboyrth Koro£ nd North Vietnam
#uly<4lluguet, lyfO« Led ^ Sldridge Cleaver

(Eldridge Cleavwr .• ccmtimiod)

X î: H -T-71A 3z
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aggreeaion 'ai^ i«ar« '"Aniii the fUaei^an peoplii have the
tO frlee up against this and Oreate othc^ machinery
voald truly axpress their interaetj wrk ijh their interest^

^o help .4111 to oohbat their enemies. This is eduit ee will be—
• ijjjg jntemational Section of the Black Panther

^arty,
: '^.M

• 1^.^’

-

w.-

Bobert iScheer:

. . M •ifi'
•

And lust add that «e did manage to bring in a tape
from cosurade Cleaver to his mother and Customs people did not seem t
observe that. Ve did not know that we would have the honor
of having the presence of comrade Huey Newton, supreme commander
of the Bleck Panther Party here today, and we had* Intended and
we will^dose this press e<mference with a quotation from our
leader and cosurade Huey P. Newton. Here is the quotation:

"There is not one fascist or reactionary government
in the world today that could .stand without the support of
United States imperialism. Therefore,, our problem is international
The United States is an empire which has raped the world to
build Its wealth here. Therefore, the United States is not an
nation, it is a government of International oi^italism and
inasmuch as they have exploited the world to accumulate wealth,
this country. belongs to the world. Ve cannot be nationalists when
our country la not a nation but an empire. Ve contend that
It is time to open the gates of this country and share the
technological loMWledge and iwalth of the peoples of the
world.. • .Buey P. Newton^ Minister of Defense, Black Panther

the united



Trav«l^^ united States Delegation
to Xcnriil 1^^ North ^etnam
*4uly«Angu8t^ Led hy ISldridge Cleave

Msji^

read the
.ftiptettera,^^ pilots said & their wives that they opposed

ear dir %t they eomitted eifjr orlnes or if they have seen the
of l^lr iKMibiiig |M now realise that they are ear

H then ’Wie SB governaein^fias asople preeendence for
fringing eliarges of txea8on« ^oc^ratioh Ifor aid oxmI confort

the ene^ and lOiat have you against those pilots. Nhen
pilots have been released in past and 1 happened to
notice because «y fomer wife escorted three pilots back fron
Ifonol two years ago> those pilots have while they're on the
plane out of Hanoi or even In Paris es^ressed very strong
sentiments against the war, When they got to this airport
they were ripped off by state department officials in customs,
takeiP>off to military bases and given briefings In which they
were told'that they would be tried in IS cotirts if they
continued to make these statements. So we were therefore
protecting the legal right of those pilots to private connunl-
cation vi^ their families which Is the form in which those
letters were written.

’. V.-*. *. - :.x'

W&M war dir

unidentified newsman:

ISr. 3cbee<-, • %» Oustosis official just a few moments
ago told another reporter and myself that your Allegations
are untrue. Those letters were not seised.... ^

Bobert Seheer:

i-.' ’'>1

that they 'Were not oeim^?
^ ...I have a

' Wa "eStAw -t4^ 4 1

my*re n^re arrogant
li^re, i% id receipt

i

i

I 1 vVv-.^iNjrA

-fk*®"

imrn

K^dikv

A •!

:» J* -. . ../.iTjr.wr.sfir

4@[^''^liet M^mers
.. r .V'; V>

were stupid you know?

MT’-rn-VT ' '
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imTftvel of on* States Deleft!on

and North Vietnam
**“ Cleaver

>’/^'.v .

.

&M&'
'i^:‘'''^K'

"

-i.v-* X'l,.
•

i.'^-

vo Srvu think that It la poaslbla that they would
out off all future letters as a result of this, thing?

Wim.
te.i,; ':

v'N;*ii.«!:v.5r.s

Bo^it 8cheer:£

• Va< >A

''

'"tt* j|>osltlon Of the Vietnamese govezruoent was
;^cii^icatad to us very olearly* They feel that the acts.
In the strongest texvs, that the acts cosaaited by the

\t\A W«r
.eaas

ITO iMAwh W4 fi ^
Mar t#V W4.«4#WCggV VWd VAtNVUIMU caa wSlt crjjMS^

that the 05 lk»vernment has perpetuated the greatest war
tfl*68 In history over worth and South Vietnam. However, they
went to great pains to say that they believe in the humanitarian
treatment of prisoners and they were Interested In encouraging
exchange of InformaticHn In letters from those prisoners.
They were very strong in insisting that they would not do it
in any way that would aid the US Covemsient in obscuring
the nature of the war. Its policy there or the acts committed
by the bopbers. So they stated very clearly that acts such
as ]tormah*s trip, I forget Ihis Texan *s name who took the
plane t9 Iaos and so forth, they see those as blatant
propageunda Boves <m the part of the US Government to conceal
the nature of the war, to focus attention on the issue
of lUie pilots and their treatment and- ^eir release ano ignore
the war crimes that have been ccxu&ltted in Vietnam, Ignore
the fact that over a million people have died in that country,
ignore the civilian casualties and so forth. They will not
cooperate in any scheme that obscures the nature of the war.
However, they have cooperated 1 think excellently with those
people in the United States %fho oppose the war and ere
interested in pursuing that humeuiltarlan policy. Axu3 it
was that In mind that we carried these letters Iwre. He were
treated as criminals, you know, if we would have had the worst
kind of drug you know, a really harmful one, they would have
treated us in a more kindly fashlmi. And it was very clear
that, they were threatened by American people, American people
IwyvQg a linik with tevolutlMkaky people taking care of
business which lias what lie were doing, and they don^t give a
daimftiabout the pilots , nnd they don*t give a danm about those
lUtUrS^ you ihs. Vhat:|hey^ai«^liWlly imtere^
weiking off contact between American people and the

,thi|. hattar.

:

•i; V



Trmv«l of r td atatos BalegafaSki* ^ ^

^ XorthKc. ^ Korth Vietnam
^i|ii|j-^uguatj Led Sldridge Cleaver

Chldeniifled aeweaan

Nr. delieer» jiiat * question about this receipt.
*d}»*»ltJi9oesn*t si^ anything here about Xetters, It
lolo fur iicreanlng paelcage” and Custows officials

each letter coms in the sane envelope^ it*s clearly nothing
else but a letter* lt*s very thin. You see this is the first
tine that 1 opened the package as I felt that I had no right
to do that, tet in the Interest of getting these letters
throu^j realising that they could claim they .were fiim or
something, else In. that package I opened up the package* showed
thma the' letters* you see* and thaVs when they grapped the
letters and I grapped them back and they insisted on taking
doim uM qt aaqH ^jlXOvS ItlkSXr f ftnd

opening the letters and reading them. And so at that point I
held the letters and at that point tlMy put me in this room*
and X must admit that there was one half-way decent fellow who
came to bail me out* but there were two pit^ in teat room*
closed tea door started to search me and the teole business*
but finally* realising teat there was press out here and that
it would lo^ bad they (unintelligible) ... .so we wrapp^M it
up again and they put tltet bond on. But they know they* re

ItngM ttMvr ftMf IcnOW AOd
just teve a whole cy^cal attitude to tee question. ,

ndyidgs cieam’tepu *^itkK^^
'^v'Vv‘‘v

......

:y-'9 ' •

’

.ta Jettera.Hhey



Trmwl Of^ • stfttat Delegation
loi^h Kv -iVjd northvVietnam

Wjf<^ugu8t. 1970, Led ^ Bldrldge Clenver
|lire» Jllleen Ooiiider);

X HP oivv ona %rxsnaa yw”p K»iferaQ for
OM. n liked ^ knoe did the Worth yietnaiBese supply the
Mper for these Dilote to write en»- or if the (unintelligible)...
how eon they sej gnthing shout their usr erlaes when their
mggressioii towerd Worth Yletnea is to' the full extent itself

h## 4IO
X.-mmi -A. V ‘S' !

'

.

*
'•

Wobert Doheer's
•••

•t- •<r • ae«b’ > ^ rSW^r,]. "-.V.SifA-
.. i\ '..TJirW. .

; M you know heceuse you ere fusilier with
this probles when pilots have wcnted to sake stetesents about
the war, the government has facilitated making those statements
and they are not Interested in puttlna any obstacles to their
making statsaents about tte war. 1fhi» they don't want are
obviously sending back letters that would be used by the US
Oovemaent to conceal the barbarious and criminal nature of
its s^ims over yietnas. And i as not going to spend any more
tlse on t3^s section of the letters because the us Government
is now responsible and 1 want to talk about the napaiming that
those pilots have perfoxiaed. .Ve can ehow you pictures, of
the napfls victims, we went throu^ Vietnam and saw the
buildlnga that .were destroyed, every single medium or large
else city in Vietnam in Ifoith Vietnam with the a^ceptlon of
Banol was completely leveled to the ground by the US sky rats
air pilots and I think that we have gone far enough with this
concern for the humanitarian treatment and wlll;end It there.
Anyone else, eny other Vbestlonst «

(Mrs. Gomier, aside to newsmen - *Vou can't aigue with them,
since they (reference to U6PAID) have -not eees P.O.V. eaopt

”



VfOmti states Oelegatlon .

iperea ^ Morth Vletnas
t^ at970« Se4 ty mtfridge Cleaver

pH Ao%vtk*ii
‘

eigrthl»S.-for ae; l>ecattae the
.ijhole gr«0 %iaa dead iaperiailea In the world.

we did ^«eae ^ tlBderstaiidW Asieh Coonunlsm does
;|represeixt in a eense a wave of ISm futwre that the duality

Slfe aii^lable for the average person«:for the swiss of
le ill dhtna . tii Korea and in forth l^tnaa Is higher than

. as avallahie Sa oven the Moat aodem caoitalist countries
Hiukt the oeqple are onthusiast^ a»l wcdtei^ Mhind the
:^venuii«TO« that theird la a degree of fireedoa in those
Pioeletles unJownm asyidisre worUI aad 1 think that if '

we could have only taoim hy reading articles say about the
cultural revolution but we are in China Which no Aaerican
reporter has been iOj and you see that students there run
the university and that workers and peasants cone into the
universities and run then^ and that the alienation of the
bourgeois Intellectual from the ness of people has been
eradicated. And you see a society in Whieh there are no
class a class of socie^ towards that is conanmisn that it
Is very' i£Lca to bs able to visit s place and see work. And
we know that the cultural revolution in China and in Vletnaa
end Korea has been enonaous success and we know for the
first tine contrary, to the speculation of revisionists snd
pessinists in other parts ^ the socialists world Which caved
in, that In those countries the people have found a way to
isove to the future snd we think that the reasons US is
Interested in obliterating Asian Coanunisw^ it knows it works
and they know it could be attrictlve to the Asierlcan people
and they want to atop it beeauaa it*a too attraotiva and they
want to stop sny contsct with thssi.

Knidentifisd nswswsa:

any i0|^sctloiW(
ttsrs -wimr . to 'thdss two wdnis. •

t«miiw( thsss
-



ot Dkiit«d state* Dalegatlon
to Sorth Miot9{ Morth trtetnan ^

jra3jr^V8Wirt« Led Oy Bldrldge deave«. ^*

i(Bobert Seheer • limtlnued}
:*

With their fawilita and 4iae tn.ax»jryjMay tried to facilitate
that aaid contrary to the yige we are not interacted in
acrewliic yeoyle ever« you lcnow» and we are interacted in
iyolitlos and we 'are interacted in rerolntion and not in
iMking theca ylletc the brunt of the real war orlainalc Which
are the .yeople -in Vachington.

.

V$ v '\

:

unidentified newmen:

How can thlc trip benefit the pantherc in Jail.
th9y*in in Jail in Juct about every ctate in the country.
Ic thlc trip going to benefit thm getting then out of Jallt

Blaine hroMn:

^ Velly the only way that the nenberc of the Black
Panther Party which are now being held ac plltiecl prlamerc
of war in the united State* are going to be freed ic of cource
through the effort* of the people^ the nac* of people in the
united State* co that we have the colldarlty and the cupport
of over CM quarter of the world* population and that kind
of cupport 1* certainly going to aid in doing that. Any
other quectiCQCT

Hobert Seheer:

Ve dcn*t want to take any wore quection* about the
letteni, we think that we have esdiaueted that*

iOai^io^

B*k t
iPiei^^Eon thiohlN
^1^ iiei;;;:iaid:to-t|l

f

wise anybody wants to
^ Anti*Jcipericllan
he iip,tois Of.lihe free world,
tuWillbi* pertioWlerly about *.

wlU Mve td.

IfcgrftHiHaMe
>v"^3SbSIDH
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1ti«vel #f Oltud State* DelegSt3S!P*fA®
to Sorth T f tafl Worth Vietnam
gnily-Augiu , Lea by SiariOse Clw_^ei

1ftd4entliti^'^|^
. i^-Vl Vl"

f <!f- .

•.**1)' ' ' * '''^•

jrou v«ra in Suiol^./PgoneQriAg ^j^onstlc) and
#eking did you §^t an bppbi^anlty to talk to other« to other
y^lic offiolala and what (garbled)

lie saw
.
in thmie areas as comrade Sobeer has ei^Xained

'|e that M sew people being human beings, me saw people
Ibooperatlsely living toother, |p saw wozicers for example
mho are net jonly paid fair magei but %dio yseelve free medical
tiMure, free dhlld care, and trtt housing and clothing, mho
^ve as they say not one mord but mho have not anything to worry
'Shout in the world* And me saw people cooperating in China
with each other as he explained In Chu T (i^onetlc) university
^r% Pmi^lriytfr. 11a aaw A4^iw4A*t4^a avw4 *Mm»1rAmiA ai^ fiAA/sKAtsa^ «««# vwvv* ifw^w*aw9 waeaa wwa 9 w*ww 9 ^
collectively working together for one project for all of the
people, for all those people have not the economic worries
of the average US eltlsen so they can go on to be more creative
and more human In their lives. These are the kind of things
that we. saw in these areas*

(unidentified woman):

fttnlntelllxlble^****fNrs. NcMaims^e ^ ^

Slalne Brown:

-m:

Yes of course but we specifically mentioned China
because of the fact that they have just sK>ved out of the phase
particularly known as the Proletarian Cultural Revolution.
But in Korea you see the people working together at all areas
of work, people working together, there ehlld care centers,
they are the same kinds of opportunities for people to live
together and be creative and to live together as human beings.
But this is the first time in our lives that we had sSen masses
of people In all three countries. In all three capitals of Asia*
VSiia la ’the first time ia our Ijtves Umtt me have ever seen human

j;* -yy 9'-. •
s'

••iv,' ;:C

:

Wtht rtiiwis

... V .

. -rv*

^
'. '

• I

’^2e
,

iWw

JMwlagJiM
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Travel juaited states Delegation ^
*o IqjTth g>af >nd Sorth vietnan f^SM'th Vletnaoi <

lad by.ndrldge c<

Vloiibntllle^ .Mmnmxi t

. . - TOSt partiealsor kind Jackets are you vearlagT
|0sroied),..._^

• v;^-v* r
.. '^'4^ •

.

• • - .
• «

*

'.Xla^ '' * '

^ A particular kind . . . .tkeae are jacketo, oh (Chscene)
Jf^ tbay mn ^cketa that Agnet

^Vkidehtlfli^ 'n^ tv
'

(unlntelllglbie) • • • •are there any kind of Message. • •

> 'M' '-:?

dalne Broun:

He says that acilldarlty of the forty Million Korean
people and- that he hopes that .the Aneriean people vill
stand ^hM tlm In their struggle to reunify peacefully

nilllon Korean people ehlch are now suffering under
the H5 iaposed division of one whole people, particularly asA «dMf 9MSA ^ 7^^— wav MS vsio S7VUMA |dUi.A)#A.O mrc 9Ull9T2Jlfi^er fascist repressions under the US puppet Pop Chan Yei
(phonetic) Who allows hlnself to he called Chang YeiPop
(phonetic) by bhe A»erlcanSp and also has a Japanese names
ao this is how auch of Anerican people support for his work
for a peaceful unification of the forty Million Korean people,

unidentified fenale:(Mre. He Nsaus)

Mies Brown do you speak both CUnese and VletnsaeseT

Hla^ Browni •

"

W^tttuACM^%V

' f.* ^

r SS^‘ r}> ...
M^JP IE!..,.!'"' : lA ^ *

I ! > y *

\
'.)

-• Vjtffiw



/ ^ jjku.cad States Delegation

yiifdrtiSge Cleaver

;*.•'
-ir:'

’\ZM . >V':'

n

So« ithen. • .{what srou are saying here Is what you
e i iiere told ^ the "inteipreters^t-^ flow else did you know if

Haine BitMnt :•;' V^r.- : V'i)^'
' ' '"

- 0,

. -irlfrs. Me Manns

Is a eortain fooling langusgo poopXe have • • •

^•^'- '.-'ky

So all of your inforaation %fould tkave to aamt
from an Intorprotort

Slaine Brown:

Ifc, I don't know what that
other questions that anybody has?

> f •
'

eans,..are there any

flobort Sehoor:

1 dust want to say saaething about that question^
aa'aa, we did have a great deal of people with expertise
«M 4-^a^aa wtav^aov Mtra ^wta||P »vwtaw Mso mwuv •Vii4.iB»^ fiLSfl'ua

Vletnaa and (unlntelllgiblo) • , « .at the university of Califom!
luntntelliglole } . • • •about tne question it is very interesting
that here wo are tike first people to see China personally^
China stars 9 newspaper reporters Who are supposed to be
experts heard and exaained ruaors you know coning out of Hong
Kong, year old papers and give all these big analysis « and
we have cone back f|^ China and there really isn't anyone

froa thejpzwss ftwit aeeas l«o be concent of what is

mwuv
• •••at the university of California

-.. S • >h‘. W

int that

a olosiiig about, the Black panther
ree to vmch this is tiiwi* i^t the
ch ollllf these abveaents wexw united
the gaeiican aoveaent and their
ve waxy die ^Ipressed their point

mat
'M

a yanguai

X.

i \ wr ¥
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mxMl^ u^ted States SeXelaUV * ^

^ Morth Korea ad north Vletnaa
<t)B]S^*S|||lst^ Iv .O, Led bf Hdridge Cleave:

- i. ^3i^^•
•"^.* *^’*• '•

* «

dbert TOiMr • eontliuied)

m wfl they eall as coarades-in-lnB because
- t ^ ^*as foraed. by the Intematlonal,«Seetloo ef

»i*cl^nther Parly aad the chief of the delegation was^ ~ « tribute to the pork of the
femher Party end to coarade Cleaver that they treated

delegation as hiypened to be a fellop that <Pas sent to.f ;>' i

^^P^e^Sti^ieSg^ceurades-in-aras and they [Expressed full

®? eatl-laperialist front and jour delegation
-%as all eboutf end pe can end on that point and thank you.

Blaine Breen:

Poper to the people
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TTfti^ or iMted States ])eiegfttlQa T
to Vorth Koi^ end Vorth Tldtm |
|ti}^iigust« ^TDi xed lar ^

i5*3Li5L.^l^^J*r* by the^llS P0¥s end seised
S Sl^2!!f « :«*Pt«il>or 16, 1970 were returned
5?-.^ 5??5^'f*» “ Septertmr 17, 1970. fids article

return by thif^Oovernsent.
«« 8cheer stated that the dele^ticn planned

P*«^M.ets and bools "on bow tej aale a

tSS^ut 4»Twt^
^ eonjunctton with thlj BW on euyxuoi
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pmvel of tod States Bol^gaMfiT
•0 S<y[*tfe-ICo* ef |uid Morth Vletnaa
Mj«Ausust« 1. 10* Lsd toy Aldridge Cloave
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APPENDIX

^ SLihCK MMTflBR WIT
k^oo Xbcn^ -As

j>’
• V 'k'-’ i. -4 . v; V’'
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^

^rj|^fe;!Black 1N«ther ^9mttw' dor Self^^iPefense •1,

',. '*-

• v'

panther
^ccordli^; to Its official nevspapor, ttoo Black
larty IBPP) vas startod durlsff ttecember, 1966 » in

'vaklaodt 'lSallfornla» to organise black people so th«y
i^^;ktake 4»OBtTOl of Hie life, pilitlcs and the destiny of the

’toiack eosonitoity^ It was orffanlsed by BOBBY 8BALB, BPP
Chairaiaa, and HUBY P. NEWTON, BPP Minister of Defense,

/ NEWTON was sentenced In 1968 to serve 8 to 16 years after
being convicted of sanslaughter in connection with the

'
^ killing of an Oakland police officer.

The official newspaper, **The Black Panther**, which
AUl i^uErx- vOStSrlvvS ibSSlf A.W^ «tV>W ^ ^ 4 19^—

M

MS ^Utf "IPXftUJk WtPBUUUIiJLirJf SitfWfii
A«a«*d r> afc

**VAWV 9

states tlia.t the BPP advocates th.e use of guns and guerrilla
tactics io its revolutionary prograa to end oppression of the
black people. ' Besidents of the black cOnoBunlty are -urged to
ana thenselvos against the police who are consistently
referred to in the publication as **pigs** who should be killed.

**nie Black Panther^ issue of Septenber 7, 1968,
contains an editorial by BPP Minister of Education, GEORGE
IffAOmU IffimitoAV ^w^ata •*.« 1 Mvd wa#* .uti^wsv a»wvstoAa

i wujkwit vastao WAfHtd %iiv AVAAwwAU|b«

**Black sen. Black people, colored persons of
Auerlea, revolt overywherel Ana yourselves. The only culture
worth keeping is a revolutionary culture. Change. Freedom
everywhere. Dynaaitel Black Power. IXse the gun. Kill the
pigs everywhere.**

c^^;'^f?fncindsd in the itolroducti<mito an article appearing

I
statew^t* **«« *Si jsst ^'llpsent fron Anericaa Govsnment.

k'Me -wilijjiwsrthrow li|.** : \ - >*. ;

'’

'T' Wt **The PantlieT*''

Vto will

'**The lOsik "PantlieT^
ouoto'iiiiiil freo 11^ «rrit|j|BA Chairoan MAO Tse-tung of the

^epcblfii:^^ china ild featuro ;ilAO*s statewent that
;*!poH ,Oi^^^^the toarr^ ^of

)|^|L^L^k A# 'Mi* BPP lOCwt^d At
S 3108 itoattuck BetkHLiy, California. Branehos have been

. ^ osttobitWhed at wwUnm locaticna throughout the United States

.

• ,
• ^

‘a ' • •
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fECERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIOATiOH

9/1/70

Virginia

1/2^
-

-0!^ i» wifa of
llpkited VtHfes Air F^pce, nho was shot down ovar Mo
"Viatnaa la 1V67. Juna» tha AirToroa notlfiad ^
liar that #ay had iiason to iauava that ha_ vaa ^a
^Frieonarw war (FOtf). His has not ^paarad an any
^st allagadly pubUshad by

£vary nonth since ha was daclara'd POtf, .aha has
regularly 4irectad Xattars to bar husband to a .ITOW camp
iii Hanoi. She has used tha logular postal sarvioa.

She received a latter from the Conmittaa of
Uaison with Fanilias of Servicemen Detained in North
Vietnam ((^LIFAH) , 36 S V^t 42nd Street Mew
York, postmarked January 29, 1970. The latter, which
was signed by BARBARAyWBSTER, enclosed an Information
Sheet* which sat forth Information on idia formation of
ODLIFAM.

She related that she has never seen any repre-
sentative therefrom.

She stat^ that she had reoeived an unsolicited
letter from EHTEX^AYLOR of the Women's Strike for Peace, a
copy of which, is attached, y

——

—

She further related that
of tile other POW wives that KENNET

sbC 1had heard from one
SXPATRICK of the

hmerioan Friends Service Committee, was going to Hanoi,
mo she forwarded a latter to Imt husband to luCMXPATRICX. In

irrvvoAvsTfv # aiA.4 mV

mot

related «tha 1^ never testified at any
hlFAM^ t|ie BCW iituation, and she ,

7

seas aff«m*t'|t$o asoertain ^

S/26/TO

yfrJ,h'-'4<

^«rs AcsssmI
8/31/70

Pil mti Is leoood ts yowt mfomc/t
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TWENTY SOUTH TI\^1FTH S7F2iV

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 15^07
Telii^hone: 561-2636

ry-.:Pi..::': - :

V-^'

? ;_ r»^ • •
•. *

• .. kff' . . .

"
.

|f«j(Ufcry 21, t$7C

v«» *0 long to write ro
waiting until I could make definitesuggestions to you and now I am pleased to say I can,

fot*
^ bring back a letterfor you but now an organization has been set up between

If specifically for the purpose
l£< f forwarding inquiries regardingprisoners frozt the insaediate faaiily

.

Pamiiill Coaaiittee of Liaison With
Detained in North Vietnam and islocated at 3^5 W. <2nd Street, New York City, N.Y,, 1C035.

tft
CoauBittee. Please do not hesitateto contact me for any reason.

Cordially,



rftlE; , SEfViCE COMMITTEE i.NC,

ipi£xrtY icsurrc

fiEKRY CAC^ftaHY

MCKlOft «».C;pAIIM
£MC«iif^ JiPaiMfy

r
l60 Nor:rj F/f:ic-n:r S:.'a

phii&dsily'’. ic:, Par.r,c/i/^

:

Phone 21 ~-5 Z:>'9572

'K \->r •.1 ':> i ; . :*;, /'*i i-'-j.

jf#'*".-
• t‘

•'i. i.V —?' ^ 'YjSh.
^

July 27, »70

TOT-
.

\\*- '•/'

,1 fie**' fife**

T-t& »;

t

:ifeW

M 4*«p^'^g9*t tb*t It V** not poslfblA fo; aw t* «*liv«r the oTiClescc os
>eu h*d «h*t I Ve:^c to Sicoi in Juno fW®. I vs« cc:<j in K^nci

, Quot of the Cess:!tree focr Soli^&rity vitl*. tlvi

.>3wrie*n that th^t Cossittoe he* ceopilod « list o£ 225 Azsric^r.
•ervlcMwn «ho It ssy* era held Ir. detentioa oea?* in Sorth Viecnen, :Scc
sttached list.) This Cossittes does net hev* responsibility for tht ocnin-
istratiOQ of ceaps of detontisc, in Serth Vietnss,' but is the ccn.-ittui v.v.:c:*.

invited aw to visit Ecnoi. Mr. Oust should accept froa sa only thesa Isrrars
which were addressed to persons on the list of 325. This is the sane list
which was turned over to the Cemittee of Lisison lest April.

Mr. Qaat 'inforased =e that tha Korch Viatnas authorities have no inferr-tier.
re£ardiM Acwricans who have been captured in areas outside Xorth Vietnan,
In other words, althou^t the nsca of a person who is believed to hivs bfeen
shot down over Laos, Caabodia, Chine or South Vietnaa does not opps-r on
tho Korch Vietnaa list of 235, this does not seen that that person r— s not
survived. It only aesns thou aocordiriS to the Sorth Vietnsttasc he L.. not
a person known to then or hale by then and that they, tharefore, carr.ot
deliver letters or packages to hla.

SeS**^i&2 those reportedly shot down ever North Vietnaa the refusal of l-tr.

Quat to aoG^C letters for delivery because their naiaes ere not on the lio
of 235 isqpiles, of coursa, * sore soaber situation, but I learned nothing
sore speeifie than that as to azvy particular individual.

Xy recent trip to Southeast Asia took ze both to Sanoi and to Saigon, sot
in North Vietnaa and An South Vietnaa, as well a* here in the United State

eMBxwt Iwte hut wee brcvqijht fresedy and sorrow ir<;to

Uma -ot,Sll alike*
'

' >>/; \VvVf

T- £

.

kt idwt 2 INIS not able tie deliver

•• iA ^ U. .

'

*:^'!rv :

?e • ^

5*' »

,, .

.

mw: -

:

l^v -y' Y,
' •

Xenr*eth KirkpatricU
^eaee Education Sacra
AISC

ma ^ * a.-*..
waw A.&. *»wcn soreeo

^ %-s...n£—
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FEDERAL iUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

"4-y ^
'"''Ar'’'-

.
S/2a/70

Aftar hmr liutbud b«ll«d out of his aircraft
ovar North fiatnaa, tha Navy ccanunicatad with him
k^Ia on ^a ground and it waa* tharafora, praaunad _
uat .ha- waa taJcan POtfi howavar» hla Aaaa waa ao^^^^ y%^
fficially ralaaaad aa a POH by Banoii until

1970.

^ Aftar waiting a ooupla of aa>ntha aubaaquant
to Mays 1970* Aha bagan iiriting ona lattar aach aonth
to har huabai^ uaing idia. ragular Matal aarvioa addraaaing
•ail to tha Caap of Oitantion in llanoli. Sha had alao
writtan lattaro to h«* huaband idiioh aha had givan to

iflTAhaAtf
laau a ^gmawaaaj «uau vaaaaanc^a aiaartvaagiai

>^mA

haard thay would ba travaling to Hanoi

m April, 1970, tha Coaikittaa of Idaiaon with
Faniliaa of Sarvicanan Oatainad in North Tiatnan (COLZFAM)
forwardad to har tha first lattar lAat aha actually
raoaivad froo har huaband* ginoa that tina, COUPAH
haa forwarded to,,har two'^aora lattara fr^har huaband.

Ipsi

latad whan 0O|i^PAN waa jfirat fui oatl
’ part^l|F^70* a CONA" -

or tha^ had t^aoaivad no offieial
tha PON ..atatui'of'.har -huaband fWoa -'

7.^
. -— ^ " anpt %o varify hia atatus.

K I writs a lattar to f'’'*

andjUao'^nolosing >1;,%

did this. .

ti, • Norfolk 100-6833

tedicuted 9/2100

Mr ooaidwioiiii iraM FBI. U la Om pnpmtat ot the FBI Md ia loai



• •' ’»

NF lQO-6833

/' " '

'Hr« Stated ttot all «h« actually
v*nt»A %raa oai lattar fvoa har huaband to confirm the
fact that ia la « POH. itha, of eouraa, enjoys receiving
additional aail from him but in no way wants to be
llrasoonsibla to COLIFAM ia rasard to her husband.

'W I sSha related that she has not been pressured
in any way by representatives of COLIFAM to join their
organisation or act on behalf of it. She stated that
she would do nothing publicly to hamper the chances
of other %rives getting information concerning their
husbands. In this regard t ehe also stated that she
would not be willing to testify in a court of law
concerning her dealings with COLIFAM until her husband
was fMtually released and returned home.

~r~ She stated that she has never personally met
any members of COLIFAM and has not traveled overseas
in an effort to learn amre information about her husband

She stated it is her personal opinion that
Hanoi is apparently behind the formation of COLIFAM
altho^h es^hasising this is s^culation. She feels
that this is a face-saving device by Hanoi enabling
Hanoi to release information about the POlb as opposed
to actually giving out such information over the peace
conference table In Paris. .

that she is reluctant
to see the UnitedState^wovemment take action to
jeopardize the chances of wives getting nail from or
otherwise reoelying infbf^ttion about their husbands

.

;:;’;:,3Cerwced ooplei^ ^aamjarO' mttaob

numished soBie recent
itated mem of interest and
^^ttaCh^.
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NF 100-4t33
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•nuitLxy 16, 1

>oaftltt«« of XiAson
^5 ^«t 42nd Utroot

^ 'Bm Idz^ 100^

uo«t in

WM •

Unitod'^otes’coreinm

ISrSJIrSJ
injorjiatlon ixrovldod by other pilotsM»ouo forces. The Demoormtlo

•oknowledsed thathe Is e prisoner end I here never heard fron his.

•letter to «y husband which I shall
fonrardine to Hanoi, Thank you for•ay •sslstaaoe you can *lTe ne.

jou jor

Sincerely yours.

'Mi

1 :;^

i

m
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^O^fMfTTBeO ' ^iAtSON
With f iHies of Servicemen

o
tained in North Viet»

VT
$

165 West 42ed SlfMt. New Yerk, N.Y. 10036

m- (212) 7«5-14<

CA8LI APMESS:. 4

€«UAf>AM

ttoreh tS, J9T0

r»oelY»d word from Hanoi tb»

m Wittmr tr
flat iMan aaila

SS"
>;«j^!W»ee<e Davie'

Ww. KtciNirJ Fefaaades

^Nsggie 6>64m
*St«v« HatUwetl

Fiaf. Bve Seitswaa

EtWI Taftet

Worth Tlotnsa. Rla
«•«• ««• lodltttloi la « lift eT 00 ••rrleenon
Jttot ivooirod; Dhla Itat ropreaont* odronce
aotto# of 82 io8tora volXod tr-g#tbor In a
paekogo duo to arrive aoon* Aa aooo aa it eomea»
«a Win forward It to jou. Porglva this nlnao-
graphed ecnnanloatlon« tut wa wanted you to know
aa quickly aa poaalbla.

*Tfe4i Taaaf

*s«afl

The Comlttaa of Itlqlson was aat uj to facilitate
eouBittnlcatloQ batween* imo who are bald In Worth
Vlatnatt and thalr fanlllaa In tkla oountry. You
My be tntaraatad to know that a Inca thia new
arrangement waa nada with the Worth Viotcaxneae In
Daeanber, 376 lattara have been aant frca Hanoi
tbrou^ ua to fanillea# and that aa of this

currant ootlflaatloB 2$o aarrlcaKan have bean oonflrmed aa held by
the Worth ViatnaMaa, Kora Mil la an route and It la expected that
Mil will aoon be oonaallsed.

The arraoc^Mnt for Mil la daaorlbad in the announeenent encloaed.
Ife are vary plaaaad to be able to perforw thia aarvloe and lope that
you will feel free to be In touch with oa abould you have further
quaatlona* . In the MantiM wa continue to work for the immediate and
ooaplate withdrawal of all troopo froas Vietnam; to bring to an end
'the fighting* killing and oapturing: and to haatan the day whan all

liiaarlean an|i Tletnaaaaa jwlll be reunited.
Vf .. V- V;- .,::r

,^j6ore Vaiae l>ava Dellinger (
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